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Thar* you very much for af,fording
me the opportunity to meet
tvith you in order to discuss
togetie" the important questions
of
cornmon interest to, us' rt
me great p,leasure to tark to this
.gives
elite of Germans who are iitu"e"tui'in
internationar affairs.
As you know, we have great
respect and appreciation for the
German people.
The bonds of the past and
the hopes of the future, link
us together' and make it necessary
for us to maintain and preserve
the
strcngest of relations between
us in all fields of life.
There is no arternalve to achiwing
this end but mutuar underetanding and frank exchange
of views, hence my intenfion
to tark
to you with a' frankness
and withoui any reservations,
and
with
the spirit which promoted
me to u.upu your invitation.
The welr-knit and strong rinks
between our two countries
are
not a new phenomenon;.in
ta=ct trrey g; back to many
centuries
ago
when charlemagne received
a aetegaiion sent by Harun
Er Rashid
h the year 800 A.D. Eversince,
irr"" ir"" been an ,rninterruptea
exchangeof views between
trre uostem ;\rab and German
scholars
and thin*ers' German researchers
have shown their appreciation
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rnd Paid' justection < fire
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t half of the
rnan scientist
n 56 Years in
all this effort
mann, Bilharz
reriousness, in
superioritY of
r all the drawbetter futurq'
r harmonY and
:iiliant examPle

in achieving equilibrium between the individual's freedom
and social
necessity for collective effort.
so, there is nothing strange about .ur attempt and aspiration
to strengthen our rerations and consoiidate our cooperation
with
you in all fields. rsn't it oniy logicat that we
should expect the
future to be an extension of the happy past, and a f,rfilment
of
present aspirations ?
r believe that each of our countries has a role to assume and
a mission to fulfil in the region it belongs to. ,rhe contribution
of tfie two states to social and economic rievelopnrent, and consequently to the political development of, each of these
two strategic
ereasi'narneiy, the Midd]e East and !)urope, is and will always
be
a living fact, and a solid proof of the }rgyp{:ian and German peopre's
readiness to assume their great respc'sibilities in the face
of
changeablecircumstances and growing chailenges.
Perhaps this would give
the question of Arab unity
strong justifications - that
was borne under the banners
mission to God's will.

me a chance to speak. briefly, about
we, the Arabs, feer and we have our
we are affiliatecl to one nation that
of freedom, justice, equality and sub-

Iristory has linked us with unique bonds that have their symbolic and practical effect on the deveropment of each Arab peopre.
This, in its turn, has penetrated a feeirng of unity and conectivism amongst us.
This fee,ling was also subjeeted to suppression on the
alien rulers who considered it difficult tc-r rule a united
Ncvertheless, the feeling of the oneness of objective a:,d
prevailed over all the attempts of suppression as it has
survived in the conscience of the masses everywhere.

part of
nation.
destiny
alwavs
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As your experience in this concern
is admired by the whore
wnrld, we wourdr rike to benefit from
it. .ro be frank iittr you, it
has often been mentioned that the palestinian
cause is a sensitive
one in connection to the Germans,
but I disagree with thls pre.
text' r believe that vestiges of
ihe past must not be allowed to
overshadow the pieture of the future.
Our consciousness a.nd.our.
loyalty to the truth are only
what guides o'r steps towards the
world of the future.
Here we are confronted with a
situation rvherein we finrl a
uumber of militants, who fought
for freedom, internationally, r€cognisedas the sole representatives
of the palestinian people. Ttrey
seekpeace not war, construction
and reco'struction instead. of destruction' rf nations adopt a negative
attitude towards their position, this could be a call for extremism
and violence.
Dear friends,
We have, during
past few years, ene,rtd our utmost
.
lhe
ef_
fort in order to show clearly
how wetcourage
an cxtremely active
Europeanrole to be assumed not
onry for the sake of setting the
Itiddle Fast crisis, but arso to facilitaie
the immense and tremendottssocio-economicconversion now
occurring in every corner of our.
region.
r

.

l{oreover, we reject *re idea of becorning
a party to the ga_lne

pii"T*q. by tfe super-powers.
consequenuy,
we
.T"PH:::"1
crert efforts so as to diversify
our
relations and to establish

a
in conductingour foreign poticy. Commensurate
ffiTlthis,_Ot*ce
Europe has
a commitment, namet5ato respond, in
a posimarner, to our initiative and to meet
us miclwalialong the path
to the setting up of mutual beneficial
relations.

Thus, it is not logiear nor is it useful
that these countries stand
qetators
or observers since experience has
shown that Eu-
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to the efforts from any esca'
rope is the continent most subjected
East'
tailon of tension in the Middle
importance we attach to develop'
Let me confirm, to you' the
our two countries in all fields'
ing further cooperation between
produc'
raise the standard of our
We have earnestly sought to
tioninboihquantityandqualrty.Mearrwhile,tlre!-ederalRepublic.
countrieg
special position ar-Aong the
of Germany occupils * u"'y

and know-l*- ll-ttl
trom which ** nof" to u"q"i'* technology<<Made in Germany
>u
you to Xr-w tt'at the trademark
interest
to our people " tu"limony

between"""1,
lisation and activation of inGraction
l"YiT:,15
on the other

'and' expertise'
one hand, ana foreign investment
sides'
tor the mutual benefit of both

with the visits we
I would like to express our satisfaction
as
rvelfare of our two peoples
and the talks we rretd tor the
l:-?k'

fo'w-ard

contacts a'mong officials' intel
intensification of relations and
students and artists in our
tuals, scientists, businessmen'
and without the least hes
tries, to which yo", g""t"ously'
have effectivelY contributed'
ljear friends :

up in honour of Chanct
Allow me to call upon you to stand
Republic of Cermany and
Schmidt, the peopie on tftu Ferleral
peoples and co rntries'
real friendship between our two
many of the Arab cou
The Mediteruanean sea corurects
It is an important and a
with the southern pa"t of Europe.
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of exeellence and perfection'

econornic 1-rclicyfor the reo'
We have set out on the open-cloor
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}m a,ny escah to develoPr all fields'
f our Producleral RePublic
the countries
-how. It maY
GermanY >>is
)n.
ey for the reaI resources, on
fie other harrd'

e visits we lnid'
peoples as wgll
Look forw-ard to
,fficials, intellecLs in our counleast hesitation'

matter for us that this sea should
be a rink and a means of inter_
action and not a barrier.
It should witness an increase in
trade ancl other d.earings; we
look upon it as a lake of peace
and prosperity. This view has
been
behind the d'ecision w-e adonted
last'year, namely to open the
Suez
canar to international navigation.
ru.itit*tir,g
world trad.e was as
important to me as seeking
the prosperity of my people.
To a certain extent, we feel
that cooperation between Europe
and the Arab worrd could have
been creeper and quicker than it
is. I shall not trv-to blame
"rry "id*, I am o'ly expressing
the
hope that eactr stratt exert
furthJr etforts towards the rear
causes
and improving the situation
uy ".*oJ,,g
any obstacles in the way
of the exchange among us in
the various fierds.
while speaking about Europe
we do not mean a partic'lar
col'try' we a^remost willing
to establish joint rela.tions ,nitr,
"rrury
Eyonean country equally,
- on the basis of common interests and
rejection of o<ploitation.
among ti" tr*,opurr, countries,
the F,ederal Republic of Germany
occupies a prominent position
among
lhe first countries capabre of performing such a role
in
t,e
porifical,economic and cultural
sptr-ere. W. *ut.orrre an active
d5mamic
cerman role for the sake
oi world [o".
and overall benefit for
lunanity.

I think tJrat the volume of trade
rretween our two countries

our of Chancelloro
JermanY and thg
rtries.
re Arab countrier
rrtant antt a vrta[

,oy, yu ""u *"siog an extraordinary
**::Xl,,1lgn|
J
r to rebuild our previously destro.yei cities
and to restore
We are determined to follow "n opuia*"

l:"":l:"^",Ti{
with
the aim of encouraging foreign
investments.

certainly foreign capital, is not
our sore target; before any_
; elsewe need an overalr cha'ge and adapfation
to modern techTherefore, we call upon investors
d ;oin us in a nerr kind
481.

general aims and com'
of joint action in the framework or our
We offer cooperation instead of
plans'
lirehensive development
conflicts.Wewouldlikeinvestorstotakeinterestinma.lringotu
by providing it wittr ttre
technological progress a rnatter of priority
we think of for'
latest discoveries and developments. Therefore,
policy and not
eign investments from the viewpoint of a long-term
foreign investor$
as a temporary solution. That is why we offer
expropriation or
guarantees against nationalisation, sequestration'
requisition.
in the Arab a^ro
We are convinced that the vast resources
o'f Europe cal
coupled with the modern technology ancl expertise
the welfare of
give birth to a new economic power not oniy for
a,nl
cooperation
the parties concerned' but also for international
the progress of humanitY.

to
It is true that many European countries have respondetl
ffoywer.'.f
my call in this respect but hesitantly and shyly,
n^
*iaLl
rifi!
the
in
rush
a
witness
believe that the "orriing years shall
direction.

'detente' has beenot
You may agree with me that the word
It seems
used and in many times its usage has been unsteady'
it to
mean different things to different parties' |3ome take
fu
international
g..:tting ride of tfre Cota War and easing
at
some
by
Ot[""* consid.er it as new arrangements ilesigned'
attitutle
expense of the majority of nations' Nai'urally one's
its dj
on
qreat
extent'
wards this pheno-"rlorr depends, to a
antl
tension
sions. If it were a matter of easing international
be the:
ing the way to an era of peace and stability, we would
first to
to back it. In fact the non-aligned countries were the
forquicklygettingrideofallreasonsforinerna,tionaltension
thetwasoftheBelgradeConferenceinlg6l.Butifdetente.
nati
a rneans to realise Jtiutt interests at the exp€nse of other
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we support disarmament
and the non-proliferation
weapons' Ive support
of nuclear
internationar cooperation
and we cannot
close our eyes to the
fact trrui--Ju
than one thousand
million
are living in a state
of depiivation that is
ryrsons
berow the rever
or an acceptable definition
fo" p"oi"" human existence.
dition must be dealt
This conwith as quickly as possible
Relations betw-ee-nthe
industrially

third worrd shourd nu r'*.o

,eveloped countries and
the

lrr^',iliu"*t*airg

,."a ""*patibility
and not on confrontation
anA the """ of force.
We have no timl or
efforts to lose in the
confli,cts among the
international brocs'
we are "";;";
the
greatest
thr: age, and we must
cha'enges of
use "rV *o"*" we can
for the sake of the
coning generations
throughorit *"'ir"nd.
we should direct ourserves
famrnqilliteracy, deprivation without delay towards combatting
rrrJ'ffi.u.ion.

To attain this end,
we must work
"# together and believe
pletely in God and
comtrr. ,,ri,rru
n,r*"., beings.
.in
We shall
committed
and

ffilf ffilain
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errorrsaiongthis path.
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